Principal's Corner

LATE Start - October 12

Due to testing on Wednesday, October 12th, all 10th, 11th, and non-testing 12th graders should arrive at 1:15 PM for lunch and an altered afternoon schedule. Any students needing to ride the bus or arrive early will be monitored in the Grand Hall until lunch.

Title 1-
Lamar High School benefits from Title I federal funding. One requirement of this program is that all parents are educated around how the program works and the resources available within the school. Rather than host an in-person meeting that not all parents can access, we have posted the meeting recording on our website. Please complete the video and let us know you reviewed the information by completing the link.

You may find the meeting in English and Spanish at [https://www.houstonisd.org/domain/32667](https://www.houstonisd.org/domain/32667).

Highlighted Events:

- **Friday, Oct 7th**: REPORT CARD DAY
- **Saturday, Oct 8th**: Credit Appeal 9:00AM-12:00PM (Grand Hall)
- **Saturday, Oct 8th**: Credit Appeal 12:00PM-3:00PM (Grand Hall)
- **Wednesday, Oct 12th**: LATE START for testers 1:15PM

Upcoming Events:

**Thursday, Oct 6th:**
- Pep Rally 7:50AM (LHS)
- Varsity Tennis District 8:00AM
- Field Hockey @ Memorial 6:45PM
- Varsity Football vs Westbury 7:00PM (Butler)

**Friday, Oct 7th:**
- REPORT CARD DAY
- Varsity Volleyball vs Westside 6:00PM (Delmar)
- Freshman Volleyball @ Westside 6:00PM (Westside)
- JV Volleyball @ Westside 7:00PM (Westside)
- Water Polo HISD UIL District Playoffs 8:00-4:00 (LHS)

**Saturday, Oct 8th:**
**SHOUT OUTS!**

**Boys Golf**
Congratulations to Ammar Ebrahim and Nicolas Schnelle are getting second place in third place respectfully in the first tournament of the year!

**JV Boys Golf**
Congratulations to the JV Boys Golf Team for getting second place. Alex Agosta, Brooks Bromley, Will Cabrera, Christian Nauls, and John Thweatt.

**Girls Golf Team**
Congratulations to the girls JV Golf team for getting first place in a tournament. But I special congratulations to Rowan and Mills are getting second place individually out of 75 girls!

**Senior Ranks**
Seniors will be receiving their second rankings on Friday and Monday through their English classes. Please be on the lookout for that information.

**Testing Updates**

**PSAT 9 for 9th graders – October 12**
Our 9th graders are scheduled to take the PSAT 9 on Wednesday, October 12, 2022. All 9th grade students have been registered to take this test free of charge. All students who are testing must arrive on campus by 8:30 AM. It is important that students are on time. Students arriving late will not be allowed to test. This will be the only opportunity to test this school year. There will be no make-up exams. For additional helpful hints about taking the PSAT 8/9, please visit the College Board [here](#). **We will not supply calculators for the PSAT 9.** 9th graders are welcome to bring an approved calculator from home. Click [here](#) to see a list of calculators approved by the College Board.
SAT for eligible 12th graders - October 12
Seniors who have never taken the SAT before have been registered to take the SAT, free of charge, on Wednesday, October 12, 2022. These students have been notified through their HISD email. All students who are testing must arrive on campus by 8:30 AM. It is important that students are on time. Students arriving late will not be allowed to test. For more information about the SAT, please visit the College Board website. Calculators will be provided for the SAT.

PSAT/SAT Testing Day Schedules – October 12
On October 12, PSAT/SAT testing will begin at 8:30 AM and finish at approximately 1:30 PM. All students who are testing should report to their testing rooms by 8:30 AM. Rosters will be posted throughout the building identifying where students should report. Students will eat lunch once all testing is complete. Students who are not testing should report to school at 1:15 PM for lunch and an altered class schedule for the remainder of the afternoon.

Save the Date
PSAT/NMSQT for 10th and 11th graders – Tuesday, October 25th.

Writing Lab
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SENIOR 2023 INFORMATION

2023 Official Senior Yearbook Portrait Information
Congratulations Lamar-HISD High School Class of 2023!

To appear in the 2023 senior section you must be photographed with Prestige Portraits
Please Schedule Your Appointment with your yearbook department
We will be on Campus. Thursday October 13th & Friday October 14th

Yearbook Pose: Male – Black Tuxedo & Female – Black Formal Dress
School dress codes will apply to yearbook pose

Yearbook poses provided at no charge (Union/Forest)
Cap & Gown not included
Tuxedo, black formal dress, and cap & gown are provided

ONLY THE YEARBOOK SESSION, BASIC SESSION, & STANDARD SESSION AVAILABLE ON-CAMPUS

We offer so much more than just the yearbook pose... celebrate your achievements!
Being a senior, bring your favorite sports, music, and school activities, etc.

Basic Session
$45.00
2 Halves
Tuxedo or Dress
plus Cap & Gown

Standard Session
$90.00
2 Halves
Tuxedo or Dress
plus Cap & Gown

Deluxe Session
$180.00
3 Halves
Tuxedo or Dress
plus Cap & Gown
plus 1 outfit

Ultimate Session
$480.00
2 Halves
Tuxedo or Dress
plus Cap & Gown
plus 2 outfits

NHS Carter available with proof of membership

To schedule your appointment at the studio please call us at 877-244-9873 Press 2 then 4
Selection fee is due at the studio, change not available – please have correct amount. Cash, check (made payable to Prestige), and all major credit/debit cards accepted.
Fee does not apply to order and is non-refundable
Proofs and order information available in approx 14 business days.
Portraits are in addition to session fee and range from $49.00 - $294.00
VISIT US AT PRESTIGEPORTRIATS.COM
FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT PHOTOGRAPHY PLEASE CALL 877-244-9873 PRESS 2 THEN 4
Senior Yearbook Photography Deadline is Saturday December 3rd

Friday, Oct 14th:

- Senior Photos
  8:30AM-4:00PM
  (Athletic Lobby)
- Freshman Volleyball vs Houston 6:00PM
  (Houston)
- JV Volleyball vs Houston 7:00PM
  (Pavilion)
- Varsity Volleyball vs Houston 8:30PM
  (Pavilion)
- Fall Theatre Show
  7:00PM (Black Box)
- Debate @ Stratford

Saturday, Oct 15th:

- Band Contest 5:15-11:30PM (Cypress)
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PTO UPCOMING EVENTS

- **10/21 Junior Snack Attack** - Volunteer Opportunity Coming Soon!
  The Class of 2024 Committee will have FREE chips, candy, & sodas for all Juniors on October 21st in the transit center. Student's must show their student IDs to participate!

- **10/28 FREAKY Fun Food Friday** - Donation & Volunteer Opportunities Coming Soon!
  The 2nd Fun Food Friday event will be held October 28th. The PTO will be selling Chick-fil-a sandwiches, snacks, candy, and sodas during lunch. Your generous donations help make this a successful fundraiser!

- **11/1 Class of 2023, LHS Fest Volunteer Meeting** - Time & Location TBD!

- **11/9 PTO General Meeting**

---

**Men's Lacrosse**
LAMAR MEN'S LACROSSE REGISTRATION IS OPEN!

Accepting new players for all positions - JV and Varsity.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

REGISTER NOW!

www.LamarLAX.org

---

Student Opportunities and Community News

Join our Community Bulletin Board for featured opportunities students and parents. This site provides an information for high school students to browse local employers offering part-time jobs, internships, scholarships and community events all in one convenient place.

https://wke.lt/w/s/y3PC4F

---
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